
Pirie House - Merging Old & New

Offices • Retail

Pirie House, 89 Pirie Street, Adelaide, SA 5000

565 m²Floor Area:

For Lease

$450 sqm Gross

Property Description

Pirie House is your perfect blend of identity and modernity.

With the unique heritage façade combined with state of the art building services, it is an
ideal location at which your building is sure to thrive.

Located in the commercial heart of Adelaide, Pirie House offers a corporate location
surrounded by countless amenity including eateries such as Osteria Oggi, Abbots & Kinney,
Levant Eatery, The Golden Wattle and Cibo Espresso. Rundle Mall is only a short stroll
from the building and easy access is provided to key public transport including bus, tram
and train links.

Pirie House comprises over 7,000sqm of office accommodation offering flexible spaces
from 150sqm up to 805sqm per floor with the landlord (Pelligra Group) able to tailor
tenancies and construct fitout to make a statement about your business, its values and its
success.

This offering is your versatile blank canvas. From contemporary to classic finishes including
new ceilings and upgraded lighting, to something more industrial through exposed services,
polished concrete flooring and modern kitchen, your space can be designed to suit your
needs. Almost any budget or timing can be accommodated through the use of Pelligra’s in
house design and construct team. All you need is the vision – Pelligra will deliver the rest.

Pirie House is currently undergoing a major refurbishment upgrade including all tenancies,
new lifts, full refurbishment of the ground floor lift lobby, creation of ground floor cafe and
new End of Trip facilities including showers, changing areas, lockers, bike racks and
common rest areas.

Further external upgrades include the replacement of the glazing on the façade of the
building, creation of new openings in the western façade for additional glazing to increase
natural light, refurbishment of the extensive balcony spaces and the realignment of the main
building entrance enabling a seamless transition into the lift foyer.

Available areas

Level 4 - 565sqm*

JLL
RLA 1842.

*Approx

Additional Details

Building
Partial

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Tom Budarick
0433691974

James Parkyn
0400516255

JLL - Adelaide
25 Grenfell Street, Adelaide SA 5000
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